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111 111KHAM’S"H::W^^mSrn —rrimpfl
Cured More Women Than

Any Other Medicine in the World. I

ilf h°ldS or thc Sreat est number of actual cures of woman’s ills. This fact is attested by hundreds of thousands

Kuf h there is anything about your illness you do not understand, Mrs. Pinkham, at Lynn, Mass., willbe glad to receive a letter from you telling her all
WS JlffI the details. She willsend you promptly a reply which may save you years of suffering and pain. She has helped thousands of women. For all this
II J|l V she will not charge you a cent; besides, she will keep your letter strictly confidential. Write her to-day ; don’t wait.

HIS DOUBLE LIFE
Startling Disclosures in

the Judge Trial.

A Strummer of Guitars and Mandolins
When “The Moon is on the Leaf' 7

May be a Degenerate.
(Special to News and Ob-wi ver.)

Rocky Mount, N. C., April 7.—lu the
preliminary trial before Mayor \V. L.
Thorp of George Judg', alia? finest
Brooks and E. L. Rossmore, charged wHh
setting fire to the Masonic Tempi; and
other buildings here, evidence of n start-
ling and damaging character was gi .an
by the O. P. Lee and J. j.

Taylor, of Richmond. Mr. Thurman, a
plumber of Rocky Mount, gave the de-
tectives valuable aid, as did other citi-
zens of this place, in forging a chain ol
strong though circumstantial cvidenct
against the accused.

The story begins with Judg first ap-
pearance in Rocky Mount, to w hich place
his record as a suspected iire-bug ot
Wilmington had followed him. The young
man, having secured employment at ihc
Rocky Mount Cotton Mills, seemed to be
hading an exemplary life, however, at-
tending Sunday school, playing the organ
and conveying in a general way the i 1m
that he was a very moral man. Finn, !
when he told people that he was innocent '
ol the charges brought against him in f
Wilmington, his story was readily be-
in vd.

Shortly, however, the character of his
pleasures in Rocky Mount where he be-
gan lo come nightly fiom the Fu iK un
del went a change He spent many hours
in serenading, drinking h avily and turn-
ing night into a period of low revelry.

V* hen suspicions were aroused ;>s to his
haucl in the fires that reddened this city,
fil'd one and then another detective was
employed. Then to-cut the story short, it
was decided to have Mr. Thurman, our
lccal plumber, who had been associating
with Judge, assist in the detective 'work.
Thutman ‘play, d in” with Judge and pro-
tended to be a great friend. Win n Tay-
lor, the second detective arrived, the lat-
ter dressed up ns a tough character and
played the part. On Friday night Judge
attended Sparks circus. Thurman met
him later and .introduced Taylor to Judge
in Proctors pool room. Taylor quickly
made fast friends with Judge.

Those two finally found themselves sit-
ting on a pile of lumber near the present
localiorr of the postoifice with Thurman
lying down supposedly dtuuk, nearby.
Taylor dreu Judge into conversation re-
lating to the fire, by stating that he
(layior) was a :uic cracker. Judge said,
f thought .-o. I can help you and you

can help me.” This was ail taking place
at a late hour in the morning of that
night. Finally Judge and Taylor left
Thurman and went, for s walk. Tavlor
said he liked excitement and he, Taylor,
testified ou the stand that Judge said

Ves. so do I. Let’s have some now .” and
proposed to set fire to th Rocky Mount
Machine Works.

After a short, blit strong summing up
speech by Hon. B. H. Bunn, Mayor Thorp
found probable cause in both indictments
and as the opera house lire constituted
arson, bound the prisoner over to court
without bail and he was taken to Tar-
boro jail.

In th.- piclifninary trial the lawyer.; ap-
pearing for the prosecution were Burin
Bunn and Mr. L. V. Bassett. Mr. m. W.
Nash aj peareci as attorney for the defend-
ant.

Judge is thought to have a mania for
setting tires, a craving for the excitement
incitP nt to a fire, to love to f«cl the
thrilling sensation experienced by the
tire alarm, the cries,' the scurrying of
feet, the charging of the tiro horses and
the general excitement that prevai's on
such an occasion. As a proof of this
matiia the confession of his brother, who
i- in the penitentiary, of turning in false
alarms, is cited.

Judge docs not present the aspect of
a hardened criminal. has rather a
weak face. He is about & feet ft inches j

high, of slim build, weighing about 130
pounds. He has soft, red hair, fairly
high, slightly narrofv forehead, retreating

i chin. Cheek hones very prominent. Dark
blue eyes which appear dilated. The
length of his hands and lingers is very
noticeable.

Hearst For President.

To the Editor:-—That Judge Paiker. of
New York, is a learned judge 1 do not
doubt, but what his views are on the
political questions of the day I do not
• now, but this I do know that Judge

Parker is second choice ol many of those
politicians who are for Mr. Cleveland
hist, and Mr. Cleveland has done more for
the Republican party, both in carrying out
certain of its principles and keeping it in
rower, than* any living man whether lu-
be Democrat or Republican.

It has sometimes appeared to me that
politicians are too frequently riot for the
map. who will advocate these measures
which are for the interest of *he great
mass of tli- people, but for the man they
think will be nominat'd. For my part 1
would greatly prefer a candid'te fritm
-omc other State than New York after
our experience with a Democratic Presi-
dent from X w York. Os the several can-
didate s prominently spoken of, I prefer
Hearst who has long been before the pub-
lie mid whose views are well known,
and some of them not approved, lo on -
whose views arc unknown or known and
unapproved. So I would say “Hurrah for j
Hearst,” who hails from tie- Great West !
and who has shown sympathy in many
•vays with the people. The Democratic
nominee to stand a chance for el ction
must not only have voted for the nomi-
nee but he must be in accord with the
principles of the party and favor the in-
terest* of the masses rather than th
classes.

J. H. FLEMING
Raleigh, X C., April 7. IhfM.

Burial cf S. I. Sutton.

(Special (o News mid Observer.)

LaGrange, N. C„ April 7.—Mr L. I.
Sutton was buried today in Fair-view ceme-
tery, Rev J. S. Dozier, pastor of the M. P.
church, officiating. Mr. Sutton was in his
seventieth year and was in the enjoy-
ment of fairly good health until last Sun-
day night, when he suffered a stroke of
paralysis. Prior to this illness lie attend-
ed daily to his duties as railroad station
agent, a position he has held for perhaps,
•on years. During the first Cleveland ad-
ministration lie was postmaster of La-
Grange.

Mr. Sutton was married fifty-one years
ago to Miss Mary Uzzell, who survives
him. He was the father of a large family
of children, only sjfSc of whom are now-
living. He was a native of the Buckles-
bury section, this county, but had lived
in LaGrange since 1881. He was buried
witn the honors of the Masonic order,
of which he was a member. He had for
many years been a member of the Meth-
odist Protestant church.

Discuss the Onslow Bond Case.

(Special to News and Observer.)

Wilmington, N. C., April 7.—Conference
of counsel for defendant in tin action,

whereby the county of Onslow seeks to de-
clare null and void SIO,OOO of bonds voted
to the W. & X. Railroad years ago, was
held here yesterday. The action was
brought by ex-Judge E. K. Bryan, of
Wilmington; Messrs. Duffy and Koonee,
of Jacksonville, and W. D- Mclver, Esq.,
of New Bern, in behalf of the countv of

Onslow op the grounds that the act au-
thorizing the bond did not pass the
legislature constitutionally.

Indian Head Found.

(Clarktou Express.)
Mr. J. M. Shipman, of Columbus, was

over yesterday and .showed us thirty In-
•’ian spear heads dug from one place on
hi-; tarm a few days ago. It was the cus-
,om among the Indians when one of their
’lumber died to burv all bis arrows.
spoais ; etc., with him so that lie could
use them in ‘‘the happy hunting ground.”
uni it i s supposed that this was an Indian

I''tV s Pear heads are roughly made
, i-o**'and were doubtless brought
Imre from muhv miles a way, a< there is
no toik ot that kind-in this section.

I HIS HOI FOLKS
Tribute From the Bar to

Judge Peebles.

Resolutions Regretting Action of Robe-

son Bar and Declaring Judge

Peebles an Earnest, Just

Man of Highest Honor.
To Ihe Editor: At a meeting of l lie

Bar of Northampton county, and citizens
and lawyers of Wake, Hertford and Hali-
fax attending, Hon. B. B. Winborno was
called to preside, and J. T. Flythe,
Clerk of the Superior Court was requested
to act as vc-civtary, a-id the foliowing reso-
lutions were adopted:

Rcsolvdd, Ist, That we have heard who
deep regret of the action ol the Robeson
county Bar, in regard to His Honor Judge
R. B. Peebles.

Second. That we can but feel that the
gentlemen of th-- Bar of Robeson county

jhave wholy misunderstood and miscon-
jeeived our iriend and countyrnan. not
only a3 a Judge, but as a citizen and a
gentleman.

Third. That we have known Judge
Peebles all our lives and have known him
to be a learned lawyer, a man of honor
and an honest and upright judge, a man
who has been true to every trust, and a
man entitled to tin- confidence of all men.
And we only ask at the hands of the Bar

jot the State, and of his fellow citizens, 1
that impartial consideration that belongs :
to a man of his eminent ability.

Fourth. That a copy of these resolutions ’
Ik- furnished Judge Peebles. A copy fur- 1
lushed his family and a cony sent to the (
press of the State for publication. 1

I'ifth. That Hi> Honor Judge Councill,
be requested to order tiiat. these resolu-
tions be spread upon the minutes of this
court- R. B. -WINBORNE,

Jackson. X. G.

JUDGE PEEBLES COMPLIMENTED.

Cumberland Bar Pays Tribute to His
Ability and Impartiality.

The Fayetteville Ob- rver has the fol-
lowing:

"Late Saturday afternoon, at the close
of Superior Court, Col. ('. \V. Broadloot,
dean of the Fayetteville bar. moved a
vote ot thanks to Judge R. B. Peebles
for his court sy, impartiality, kindness,
pittance, and, as Col. ut-oauioot said he
might add from his own knowledge, his
ability in presiding at the term of the
court. Col. Broadtoot added that, while
no very important cases had come up for
n-al, there were those involving impor-
tmH interests, and through all the pre-
siding judge had shown himself the self-
respecting man esteemed by. self-respecting
men. Ihe motion was seconded by Hon. -G. M. Rose, fitting remarks were made
bv Messrs. N*. A. Sinclair atm li. L. Cook, (
and it was unanimously passed. Judge jj
Peebles briefly but appropriately ex-pressed Ins appreciation ot ,ae action oi
the bar.”

TWAS TRINITY COLLEGE WON. j
An Automatic Telephone Service In- I

stalled as an Experiment. I
(Special to News and Observer)

N. C., April 7.- As stated I
in the telegram, it was the Trinity Colleg • ' \
and not the Trinity High School bas-buil 1
team which played and won a fine .r lnv. I V
here yesterday over Guilford College" \. Iwas really the best game pin veil here this S
season. Trinity's runs were mad- in the I
tirst inning, and Guilford's dnHe -co-e
was made in the fourth. Although Gu'ii- |
ford lost, the game, it made eight hits t„ ft
Trinitys three. Johnson, for Guilford Ipitched the finest ball seen here Ibis sea- I
ton.

Kev. C. E. Hodgin, pastor of WesLmn jg
ster Presbyterian church of this city, de- %

livered a capital welcome address yester-
day afternoon to the Womans Foreign

j j Missionary Union, of Orange Presbytery
jat the opening meeting, and an eloquent
icsponse was made by Mrs. .1. Sterling
Jones, the president. There are iiftv-f’ve
delegates present, the exercises both last

| n:ght and today being of much interest.
Rev. J. L. Stuart last night made an in-
spiring address on “The Motives of Mis-
sionary Service," and the address this ev-
ening by Rev. Lacy Little on the mis-
sionary spirit was highly appreciated.

In the last issue of "Life'’ Mr. Lee W.
Crawford, the talented son of Rev. Dr.

I L. W. Crawford, of this city, who is tak-
ing a post graduate course at Columbia
University, has the following accepted
paragraph:

“Tile ideal life should be like a verb, j
It should be regular,.forming its principle!
parts regularly. It should be transitive,}
requiring an object to complete its mean
ing. It should be active voice and not
passive. It should bo present tense, fori
if the present is right Iho past will be}
right, and the future will be right. It
should be third person, spoken of and !
not speaking, or spoken to; singular in
aim. ambition and purpose."

Fhe Automatic Electric Company of
Chicago has installed an experimental set
cf tekphene instruments here, which are
being o]k:rated today for the lir-i time,
and are working with wonder-iiil precision !
and alertness without the presence ol any!
one at all at “central." The connection •
is automatic, instantaneous, and if the!
line is busy the fact is indicated by an j
immediate “buzz” from the machinery at j
central. The Citizen’s Committee, vh > j
have in charge the investigation into the
establishment of an independent system j
here, are making a very careful examina- \
lion of this new and wonderful improve- j
ment in the telephone world, and unless I
the present fried ion, or war with the Bell
Company is adjusted soon, the automatic-
service will be used in the n -\v system. 1

The report of the Executive < nnmittee i
ot the Greensboro Hospital for the quar-
ter ending March 31st. shows that out of ,
twenty-seven surgical operations, every j i
one was successful. Os these, nine were 1 <

" for appendicitis. Every one of the ten pa-
> j lients who were received for medical
' j treatment, was cured, and then; has not

j been a death this year.

Events at High Point.

(Special to News and Observer.)

His;h Point. N. C., April 7.—A new road
i is being opened up between Dr. Williams’
! place, on the Jamestown road, and High
Point. This wdl shorten the distance to j
Greensboro about one mile and the road !
will not parallel the railroad until
Pomona is reached-

The Board of Aldermen at its regular
! monthly meeting this week disposed of
'555,000 worth of bonds, which were sold
ito McDonald, Mackay & Co. This in-

cludes the $13,000 school bonds. At this
meeting Mr. John H. Tate was elected
alderman to fill the vacancy caused by the !
resignation of Mr. A. V. Sapp. Mr. E. D. i
Steele appeared before Ihe board and ask- {

jf, d for a revocation of charter of the Bell i
Telephone Company. Lawyer Wescott

| Roberson, the company’s attorney, was j
not informed of the move and asked for a j
continuance, which was granted.

President F. N. Tate, of the Manufac- j
tpeers Club ha- received word that the :
general manager and other officials of the

! Southern railway will arrive in High .
| Point one day this week to talk over the
! matter of a new passenger depot for j
High Point.

‘‘lncMrafo?©’9 Stomach Trouble v
Cured Mith Five Bottles of Brahe’s Pnl-

mett® Wine, Costing 53.75.
,

Mrs. B. W. Smith. Maloy. lowa, says: Three
doses ofDrake s Palmetto Wine gave me the first i
relief from two years of constant stomach dis- !
tress. Five 75 cent bottles have cured me. The
best doctors and largely advertised medicines i
utterly failed to give me any relief. 1 can now |
cat any wholesome food and have gained twenty ipounds weight in three months. Our druggist j
sold nine bottles of Drake's Palmetto Wine one iday to m.v friends who know what it has done i
for me. lam recommending it to all who suffer. I
The Drake Formula Company. Drake Building, i
Chicago. 111., will send a trial bottle ot Drake’s
Palmetto Wine free and prepaid to any one who i
suffers with stomach trouble or constipation. :
One small dose a day gives prompt relief and j
cures to stay cured.

Underwood
VISIBLE
Writing

Typewriter
Work done in plain view of operatoi

from start to finish, requiring no move-
ment of carriage or platen to see what
is written.

One of the severest tests to which a
typewriter can be subjected Is in the
service of a great newspaper. Time flies,
and the typewriter must always be ready

| and day and night they are in use.
Chicago’s greatest daily has given tL<

UNDERWOOD its “best advertisement,’

A Satisfied Customer
An agent wanted m each town Id th»

State. For catalogues, nd full Informs
tion as to prices and terms apply to

E. L. LINDSEY,
State Agent,

DURHAM, N. Carolina.

Nothing devoid of merit can
Retain the Patronage of discrimlnatiu*

Consumers for Thirty Tiars.

Royster’s Candy
Has Grown in Papular Favor

SALE OF LAND.

By virtue of authority conferred upon
rae as comissioner by order of the Su-
perior Court, in special proceedings No.
1125, entitled W. H. Burt, executor of
Benina Stinson, deceased vs. James Lov-
ell Wood et als, I will on the 21st day of
March, 1904, at 12 o’clock m-, offer for
sale at public auction, for cash on the
premises in Holly Springs Township,
Wake County, State of North Carolina,
that piece or parcel of land adloining
the lands of James Norris (colored), de-
ceased, on the West, D. T. Adams on
the North, and others, bounded as fol-
lows, to-wit: Beginning at a stake and
pointers, Norris’ corner, and runs as his
line N. 2 degrees, East 28.50 chains to a
pine stump, D. T. Adams’ corner; thence
as his line South 85 degrees. East 15
chains to a stake in said Adams lino;
thence South 2 degrees, west 27.25 chains
to a stake; thence North 82 degrees, West
15 chains to the beginning, containing
41.81 acres more or less.

This 19th day of February, 1904.
W. H. BURT.

Commissioner

Irepair® r remodel an v kind of building:? S«®J!
«for our FREE CATALOGUE of all kinds!
Jirf buildingmaterials, hardware tile!
K work,paint's, yriar.s,ga3 &electric fixtures, tic.l

T. CLARK CO. 4!Ltd.l
LigtsiafcibhvU im NOKfOLK. VA.incfl

mS Xw/ "They make me

'Jv w if feel so good.”

ANNUAL SALE—TEH MILLION BOXES
Greatest in the World

A MILLION HALE OLD GRAND-DADS credit their healthy old age to CAS-
CARETS Candy Cathartic, and are telling younger folks how to stay young Inspirit by using CASCARETS. That’s whythe sale Is over A MILLIONBOXE3
A MONTH. "I he one who likes good eating and good drinking can always
depend on CASCARETS to help digest his food, tone up his intestines, stim-
ulate hi 3 liver, keep his bowels regular, his blood pure and active, and his
whole body healthy, clean and wholesome. “In time of peace prepare for
war," and have about the bouse a pleasant medicine for sour stomach, sick
headache, furred tongue, lazy liver, bad breath, bad taste — CASCARETS
Candy Cathartic —a tablet at bed-time will fixyou all right by morning. All
druggists, 10c, 25c, .50c. Never sold in bulk. The genuine tablet stamped
CC C. Sample and booklet free.
617 Address STERLING REMEDY CO., Chicago or New York.

SPECIAL RATES VIA SEABOARD AIR
LINE RAILWAY.

$21.55 —Raleigh to Chicago, 111., and re-
turn pus 50 cents, account of Gen-
eral Conference A. M. E. Church,
Chicago, 111. Tickets on sale April
20tli, 20th, May Ist and 2nd, con-
tinuous passage, with final limit
to reach starting point prior to
midnight of May 10th. Extension
of final limit can be arranged until
June 10th by depositing ticket
with Special Agent and upon pay-
ment of fee of 50 cents.

$26.35 —Plus $2.25, Raleigh to Dallas,
Tex., and return, account of Gen-
eral Assembly Cumberland Pres-
byterian Church, Dallas, Tex.
Tickets on sale May 15th to ISth,
inclusive, with final limit May
31st.

$65.25 —Raleigh to San Francisco and Los
Angeles, Cal-, and return, account
of General Conference Methodist
Episcopal Church and National As-
soeiai ion of Retail Grocers of the
United States, San Francisco and
Los Angeles, Cal. Tickets op salo
April 22nd to 30th, inclusive, also
on May Ist for such trains as will
deliver passengers at New Or-
leans, etc., on .same day. Stop-
overs can be arranged on these
tickets. Final limit June 30th.

s2s.so—Plus 25 cents from Raleigh to
New Orleans, La., and return, ac-
count of Southern Good Roads
meeting, New Orleans, La. Tickets
on sale April 4th and sth, with
final limit April 9th.

$29-70 —Raleigh to Joplin, Mo., and re-
turn, account of Annual Meeting
German Baptist Brethren. Tick-
ets on sale May ISth to 24th, in-
clusive, with final limit May 30th.

sls.SO—Plus 25 cents from Raleigh to
Jacksonville, Fla., and return, ac-
count of Interstate Sugar Cane
Growers’ Association. Tickets on
sale May 2nd and 3rd, with final
limit May Bth.

sl7.9s—Raleigh to Montoagle, Tenn., and
return, account of Monteagle Sun-
day school Institute, Aug. 15th-
30th- Tickets on sale Aug. sth-
-6th and Sth, with final limit Aug.
21st. This ticket can be extended
by depositing with Special Agent
and upon payment of fee of 50
cents.

$17.95 —Plus 25 cents, Raleigh to Montea-
gle, Tenn., and return, account of
Montoagle Bible School, July 4th,
Aug. 4th. Tickets on sale June
30th to July 2nd, Inclusive, and
Jul ylOth to 22nd inclusive, with
final limit August 31st.

For further information apply to
C- H. GATTIS,

C. P. & T. A., Raleigh, N. C.
Z. P. SMITH,

T- P. A., Raleigh. N. C.
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